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This year started off with some
very exciting activities planned

however due the impact of Covid-
19 we have had to postpone these.

 However during lockdown we
have been busy trying to deliver

our regular activities but on a
virtual level. We have been

providing moderated Discord
chats, Activity Packs, Movie
Sessions and Zoom chats to

give our 
young carers a safe space to see

and speak to each other. We have
also been running  competitions

and quizzes. 



Young Carers

Awareness Day 2020
Earlier this year we celebrated Young

Carers Awareness day on 30th
January 2020, in line with this we
asked our young carers to tell us

‘What a Young Carer is?’
and ‘What we can do for Young

Carers.’ These responses were shared
on our

social media platforms to raise
awareness. 

During this week our staff worked
with schools to provide assemblies to
raise awareness of young carers and
provide details of the services we can

offer. On young carers awareness
day we

hosted a movie night watching
‘Incredibles 2’.



Here are some of
the responses we

got from our Young
Carers



Warwick University

Drama 
During 2020 we have been fortunate
to team up with some students from
the drama department at Warwick

University to form a drama group as
part of their dissertation. During

these sessions the young carers were
working towards a performance

showcase at Warwick Arts Centre.
This opportunity bout out the

confidence in some of our young
carers and was a good way to display

their creativity. Although the
sessions are halted However the

young carers have still
been able to engage by creating their

own characters that they made up
using

their favourite books and ideas.



Horseriding

Back in February we were fortunate
enough to take another group of

Young Carers horseriding.The Young
Carers were able to be very hands on

with looking after the horses they
were also able to learn new skills

and be responsible for the care of the
horses. Some of

their roles included grooming and
mucking out the stables. The Young

Carers also had the opportunity to ride
the horses, although so

came across nervous they all grew in
confidence as

the day went on. We look forward to
being able to

take more young carers horse riding in
the future.





Lockdown Activities
Due to things changing rapidly due to

the current Covid-19 outbreak we
have had to move our services online
this includes our activities. We have

been running numerous competitions
such as a comic competition, make a
model of a staff member, Mark our
family support worker nominated
himself to be the person the young

carers based their models on.
We have also been able to set up a

young carers group chat on Discord,
this was set up with the help of one of

our older young
carers to give an opportunity for all to
stay connecting with their friends in

these strange times.



Peighton our activities co-ordinator
has also worked hard in creating

activities packs full of recipes and
arts & crafts for all the family to

get involved with. Some of our young
carers also got involved with creating

rainbows to show support for our
keyworkers and put them up in their

windows to bring happiness to
people as they pass by. 

We have also been able to run
 virtual movie sessions during

lockdown and look
forward to running some more.



Here are a few things
that have been done.



During lockdown one of our very own
young carers created a very touching

poem about his thoughts and feelings  
in lockdown. 

We would like to thank Jay for writing
this touching poem and for BBC

Children in Need for sharing it across
their social media platforms. 



Discord
During lockdown we have adapted the

way Young Carers can still keep in contact
with their peers and make friends with
new Young Carers registered with our

service. 
We decided to use Discord, a safe and

secure app to allow the Young Carers to
have time away to talk to their friend

aswell as music playing in the
background. 

 These chats run on a Monday and
Thursday 1-3pm and are always

monitored by our Young Carers Team. 

If you would ike to find out more about
these chats please message Peighton our

Activities Co-Ordinator on Whatsapp:
07428670040 or alternatively you can

head over to
www.youngcarerscoventry.com/activities

http://www.youngcarerscoventry.com/activities


"To me the chats have mademefeel less lonely because I canmessage you all."

"I enjoyed the chats, when

we

weren’t allowed out because

they kept me busy."

"The Young Carers chats havebeenamazing. They have managed
to let us keep in contact with

each other and keep
good relations. This really

does allow us to get help we
need when we need it."



Recently we have started to use Zoom
every Wednesday 1-3pm to run activities.
We have been alternating these sessions 

 by running a chat session or haing a 
 movie session. We are looking at ways to

expand our activities on Zoom by
providing more family orientated sessions

such as Quiz Nights, allowing the whole
family to have some fun! 

If you would like to find out more about
these chats please message Peighton out

Activities Co-Ordinator on Whatsapp:
07428670040 or alternatively you can

head over to
www.youngcarerscoventry.com/activities

Zoom

http://www.youngcarerscoventry.com/activities


"Thank You for runningmovie sessions, I reallyenjoyed watching SharkTale"

"The Zoom sessions are

amazing as we get to

see our friends."



Discord Parent

Chat
As well as providing online chat sessions
for Young Carers, we also have 2 sessions
a week for parents. This is a social, text
based chat, where you can meet other
parents who are in a similar situation.
Mark from our team is in these chats
along with Sue, one of our wellbeing

workers, from the adult team. 

These sessions run every Monday 4:30pm
-5:30pm and Thursday 8:30pm-9:30pm

If you would like some more information
regarding these chats please contact 

Mark on 07885460882 



'About Me'
Young Carer AssessmentsAs our service is still continuing to run on a

virtual level our ‘About Me’ assessments are
still running too! 

The “About Me” assessments are a way for us
to find out more about a child or young

person’s caring role so that we can help find
them the support they need. This

could be anything from attending our activities
to us helping them receive more

support in school. 

The “About Me” assessment is nothing to be
worried about, it isn’t a test or an exam and

there is no right or wrong answers.
Currently, we are completing these either over

the phone, on Zoom calls or over FaceTime.
This is completely up to you, it all depends

what you are comfortable with! The
“About Me” assessment takes between 30 – 60

minutes to complete.

For more
information, please contact Stacie on 07719 568

314.



Mondays 1-3pm Discord

Wednesday 1-3pm Zoom

Thursdays 1-3pm Discord

Activities

Peighton Patel-Tams
Young Carers Activities Co-Ordinator

peighton.patel-
tams@carerstrusthofe.org.uk

07428670040

For more information contact:



We have put together a short survey to find
out how the lockdown has and is affecting
you, and also about how the Young Carers
Service has supported you through the last

year.

It is really, really important that we get this
information as it really helps us to find

funding to carry on the work that we do,
makes sure that the support and activities we
are providing is actually helping you and also
gives us ideas on other things we can offer to

help you all. 

Everybody who fills in the survey and enters
their contact details will be entered into a

prize draw to win ANY item from your
Amazon wish list (up to the value of £25)There

are 10 of these prizes available. 
Please click the link below to complete it. 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/YCsurvey
2020

Survey

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/YCsurvey2020


Everyone from the Young Carers team
would like to make sure you are all staying

safe and well! 
To stay updated with more activity ideas

and information please like our Facebook
Page as well as our Instagram & Twitter.

Aswell as heading over to our website for
more of what we have to offer

www.facebook.com/YCCOV

youngcarerscoventry

@YoungCarersCov

Staying Connected...

www.youngcarerscoventry.com

https://www.facebook.com/YCCOV
https://www.instagram.com/youngcarerscoventry/
https://twitter.com/YoungCarersCov
http://www.youngcarerscoventry.com/
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